Team Points
Mandela Pankhurst Turing Malala
469
354
578
533


Attendance
Rec Y1
94.7 99



*Stars of the Week*
Luke, Harry, Raif, Jiya,
Goongoon, Wayne, Mia
Target:96%
School: 92.8% 
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
93.2 91 97.4 88.5
87






21st September 2018 Admissions
Dear Mums, Dads, Carers & Friends
The autumn term is always busy with prospective
families coming for a tour of St Matthew’s. If you
St Matthew’s Day 2018
know of any families looking for a school place,
St Matthew’s Day was an enormous success this year. please hand on the leaflet I am sending home with
Every child in our school family participated in a this newsletter or ask them to get in touch to
project in Stretford as we let our light shine across arrange a tour. I am always happy to provide tours
our local community. Thank you to everyone who for families and the children are definitely happy to
attended our community coffee morning. Here are a show off their school!
few photographs of the day but there are lots more
on our website and on Twitter @StMatthewsPri
Harvest Festival
Please join us at St Matthew’s Church on Friday 5th
of October at 2pm as we celebrate Harvest. Year
Five will be performing the assembly with the rest
of the school joining in with the songs.
This year we ask for donations of tinned goods and
non-perishable items.
Suggested foodstuffs
include: coffee, tea, biscuits, squash, jam, porridge
oats, tins, custard, rice pudding, dried pasta and
rice. These will be donated to the Booth Centre.
All donations can be brought into school to your
children’s classes.
School photographs
Our school photographer will be in school on
Tuesday 25th September for individual and family
group pictures. Please speak to your child’s teacher
or the school office if you would like a family group
picture.
St Matthew’s Bake Off 2018
Get your aprons ready; the St Matthew’s Bake Off
is back! Our annual school bake off will be held on
Friday 12th of October. More details to follow soon.
Best wishes,
Mr Johnson
Headteacher

